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191, :1979                          '

ters of the Town of Boxford met                 ·
4_. -- ~ _ . at the ~asconomet

i.xeg.~°na±: n!~a.~6aool' auditorium .Oa Z~e 19, I979. ~,Nodera~or
De.w~.~t ~ ~ihiq~ called :the :meeting..t0.order :a~. 8:02 p',m.
T~ea~tzctes of the warr~t were diSPosed of. as ~Ollows: · · ..

on' motion, made and duly ·seconded:, it WaS ·:VOTED,: y :unanimous
i voic'e' vote,, to transfer from. Freg. Cas~ :the. sum ..of $i5,:]27~00 :i.:' 'be expendedlby the.'BoXfOrd Elementary SC~o01s during· the. 1978~

t979 fiscal year. " ·" : :               .

ARTICLE'2;-.To see'if' the Town. will 'v.o'~e to: transfer fro~ avail_·
i::~le funds a sUmof money to'be added tOthe Reserve Fundi~:and to

expended at thei'diScretion of 'the'. Boxfbrd Finance committee.i

UpOn :motio~ made an duly seconded, i~ was VOTED,: b'y unanimous .: .~
vOice ~'°te, to'tranSfer Trom V~eterans' Benefits the sum:of $~,000,00,from Libraries .the sum of $5Y5~00,. the: General~Ins~rence Account
the i sum: of $395.00, 'from the GrOUp HosPit.ai and ~.ife InsUrance.
Aocount~he sum of $~50.00, from the Tree' Department the sum of'
1'¢00.00, from the Board of Assessors t'he .sum of $1,000,O01~:from
Free Cash the sum of $1,271,00, 'for an aggregate e:mount of $7,991.00,i:
said aggregate amount to be added, to: the ·Reserve FUUd, 'and 9obe
eXpended at the discre~i-on of _the Boxford Finance Committee for the
fi y 1978 1979Scal ear ·    -

ARTICLE ~ To see.if the Town will vote to raise and appropriat,
e'

or transfer from avai.lable funds, the s.um of $12,700.'00 to provide
all architectUral design, and deVelOpment plans, specifications and

final construction bids fO.r. the:proposed renovation and refurbishing
f the Boxford Town Hall, .Said monies to be expended by the Boxford

TOwn Hall Renovation Committee; or to take any other action thereon.'

Upon motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED, by hand co,mt
vote (61 affi~.mative, 9 opposed), to raise and appropriate during
fiscal year 1979-1980'-the sum of $12,700.00 ~o provi'de all archi-
tectUral design and development plans, specifica~i0ns and final
constrUCtion bids for ~he proposed renovation and refUrbishing of
the Boxford Town Hall. Said monies to be expended by the Boxford

Town Hall Renovation Committee.

ARTIC~,E ~ - To transact any other /business that may legally come

before said meeting.

The following resolution was introduced which did not require a

second:


